The early effects of joint immobilization on medial collateral ligament healing in an ACL-deficient knee: a gross anatomic and biomechanical investigation in the adult rabbit model.
In this study, the short-term effects of immobilization on joint damage and medial collateral ligament (MCL) healing were investigated in unstable, anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)-deficient knees in rabbits. Forty-six 12-month-old female New Zealand white rabbits were separated into three groups. Animals from each group had surgery on their right knees: group I, sham controls (n = 9); group II, complete transection of the ACL and removal of a 4 mm segment (gap injury) of MCL midsubstance with no immobilization of the limb (n = 19); and group III, same injuries to the ACL and MCL (as group II) but with immobilization of the limb (n = 18). No surgical repair of disrupted ligaments was performed. Left knees served as unoperated contralateral controls. All animals were allowed unrestricted cage activity until sacrifice in subgroups at 3, 6, and 14 weeks of healing when biomechanical properties of all MCLs were measured. All knee joints were systematically examined for gross evidence of damage to articular cartilage, menisci, and periarticular soft tissues. To monitor relative in vivo loads on injured limbs during healing, hindlimb weight bearing was assessed at biweekly intervals. Results indicated that animals in both groups II and III bore relatively lower loads (compared to preinjury values) on their injured hindlimbs. Mechanical testing of MCLs showed only minor changes in sham controls, while group II and III healing MCLs demonstrated significantly lower force and stress at MCL complex failure compared to contralateral controls. In specific comparisons of group III to group II animals, we noted that immobilization prevented joint damage over the early intervals studied. In addition, immobilization resulted in MCL laxity similar to contralateral control values but inhibited development of structural strength and stiffness in healing MCLs. These results suggest that in the rabbit, short-term immobilization of an ACL-deficient knee offers some advantages to the joint and to certain low load behaviors of the healing MCL, but it also results in a smaller quantity of scar tissue that is less able to resist higher loads. Longer-term studies involving remobilization are necessary before the effects of brief immobilization on joint damage and MCL healing in this ACL-deficient model can be fully defined.